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Beat Milwaukee! 
* * * 

Pep Asse111bly 
Thn.-sday. 

No. 2 

POINTERS OPEN . AT MILWAUKEE· 
COUNCIL ELECTIONS FRI Game With Gulls 

Rated A Toss-Up Old Student Council Turn Radio Dial To 930 Arranges To Usher 
In New _Members CTSC Radio Workshop GALS DECLARE THAT MEN 

ARE NOW UNNECESSARY--
MEN SNICKER SILENTLY 

The Centra l State football players 
will begi n a new season Satu rday in 
Milwaukee with a new coach, a new 
I ine, a new sty le of offense and new 
spirit. They will face an old enemy 
however- Milwaukee State. Led by 
Dick Geske, hard pounding full
back, the Green Gulls will p resent 
a formidable outfit. The Klugemen 
opened their season last Friday night 
against LaCrosse Teachers. The 
game ended in a scoreless tie after 
the Green Gulls failed to push over 
a touchdown from the two yard 
line late in the game. The Pointers 
will be out to extend their succes
sive victories over the downstate 
college to three straight, having 
taken them into camp 20-6 last fall 
and 21-19 the previous year. 

At the last_ meeting of the_ old Offers Variety Plus 
Student Council held Monday night, 
the members made arrangements for 
the election of the new council. Stu
dents may vote fo r four class repre
sentatives and for one divisiona l re
presentative on Friday, Oct. 2, from 
8 to 12 A.M. and from l to -1 :30 
P.M. 

Voting tables will be pbced in the 
main hall on the second floor. Sen
iors wi ll vote at the tab le nearest 
the audi torium, Juniors at the next, 
Sophomores at the next, and Fresh
man at the last. Chairmen for the 
various classes are: Senior: Patty 
Markee; Junior : Jackie Stauber; 
Sophomore : Beth Johnson ; Fresh
men: Bill Nikolai. 

The Council also voted to assume 
charge of the following student ac
tivities: Pep assemblies, choosi ng 
and organizing cheerleaders, and the 
homecoming fest ivities. 

The Counci l wishes to remind the 
student body that petitions of no
minees for class officers must be in 
the Main Office not later than Fri
day of the 5th week of school. 

The following are council nomi
nees: 

Seniors: Adrian LaBrot, Ken 
Brenner, Myron Sharkey, James Ku
lidas, Florence Theisen, Juniors: 
Jack Rassmussen, Brigetta Fleisch
mann, Merle Jenks, Ruth Michelsen, 
Orland Radke, Don Becker, Sopho
mores: Beth Joh nson, August Rade
macher, Hazel Tibbetts, Bob Atkins, 
Lucille Lee, Howard Barton, Tho
mas Peterson. Freshmen: Mary Mar
tens, Jim Wheelock, Ursula Hein, 
Marjorie Stimm, Richard Duckart, 
Ruth Phelan. Rural; Mary Bubano
vich, Lorraine Zenner, Primary: Lor
etta Gotchy, Patty Markee, High 
School: Jean Meydam, Jackie Stau
ber, Jay Swett. Grammar Round Ta
ble: Janet Thompson. 

TAU GAMA BETA 
Members of the Tau Gamma Beta 

Sorority invite all college women to 
attend their annual fall tea on 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, from 4 to 6 
o'clock, in the Home Economics 
Parlors at the college. Miss Bernice 
Glizinski is general chairman. 

This my fri ends, is the age of 
miracles!! Or haven 't you heard ? 
Chief among the wonders that we 
moderns have come to take as a 
matter of course is the radio. Whe
ther you know it or not, programs 
are g iven over this device at eve ry 
hour of the day all over the United 
States!! Oh, you knew that too? 
Then let me ask you this- Are you 
aware of the fact that CSTC is one 
of the many -JSTilces in America that 
does the abo,·e- mentioned broad
casting ? It is' 

The Radio Workshop presents a 
program over station WLBL eve ry 
day in the week at times when we 
college students are almost all free 
and can hear and enjoy them. The 
Workshop is a student organization 
whose programs are designed to g ive 
you the best in radio entertainment. 

(See Radio, page 2) 

Trouble Comes To Dorm 
But Everybody's Happy 

He who first talked about the in
dispensab le male didn't know what 
he was talking about or else he must 
have just been sti cking around be
tween wars. Just ask any Tau Garn 
or Omega and she'll tell you that 
they aren't. 

Of course fellows would have 
been ni ce to have around to build 
our fires, or to open our pop bot
tles- or even to walk home with, 
but we managed t<;> get along right 
well. Or haven't I told you that the 
Omegas entertained the Tau Garns 
at a picnic last night? As far as I 
could see everyone seemed to be 
hav ing a good time and there 
couldn 't be found any better " pic
ni ce rs" than Miss Meston, Miss 
Glennon, Miss Greiling, Miss Bent
son, Miss Colman and Mrs. Pfiffner 
- they were tops. 

This is the first get -together the 
Tau Garns and Omegas have had, 
but it is hoped there will be many 

Word has reached this office to more. 
the effect that a new inmate has (Editor's Note: Won't it seem queer 
been added to the roster of Nelson to see one girl escorting another 
Hall. We understand that several to the formals?!!) 
formalit ies were observed before the 
new "girl" was permitted to enter Forthcoming Programs 
her name upon the roster. Preced- During Assembly Hour 
ing her formal entrance as a bona- LJ /d J ,:- A// 
fide dormite, she had been sec reted no nterest ror 
in various rooms in the do rm by her Students who heard George Ham
friend s within who felt that her mond explain "How Important is 
presenc:e might npt be welcome to Three-Fifths of a Second," also 
those in charge. Her name? "Trou- heard Dr. Lyness mention the fact 
ble" ! ! Trouble is a lady dog, (sa id that many more assembly p rograms 
he modestly) and is now safely and consisting of both local and out of 
happily settled in her new home. We town talent, are to be held at 
saw " Mike" Blissett uptown the various intervals throughout the se
other day with several purc;hases in mester. 

Coach Berg will be sending a col
lege varsity team into competition 
for the first time in his career. Pre
vious to this year Berg directed the 
destinies of Waupun and East Green 
Bay High School eleven . 

The Pointers' starting lineup of 
last season has . been eliminated by 
graduation and enlistment in the 
armed forces. Ted Fritsch, who is 
now performing for the Green Bay 
Packers, Frankie Koehn, Joe Good
ri ch, Ken Parr, Roy Otto, Louis Pos
luszny and Clarence Fox will be 
missed. The squad was strengt.hened 
Monday when · Chester "Boots" 
Derei,inski 200 lb. tackle, made his 
appearance on the field. Coach Be·rg 
has not announced a starting lineup 
but he will probably g ive the go 
sign to six lettermen and five fresh
men. The boys who will likely 
answer the opening whistle are: 
Ends; Swett and Parker ; Tackles; 
Playman and Derezinski; Guards: 
Schunk and Sharkey ; Cente1: Bar
ton ; Halfbacks : Larson and Carna
han; Blocking back: Fink; and 
Fullback, Schmitz. 

The team will leave Friday after
noon for Milwaukee. tow for "Trouble". The dormites Thus far, only three assembly 

have really taken to the stranger in programs have been scheduled defi -
their midst as is evidenced by the nitely for the coming semester. Fur- Service Groups To 
money and ca re they have spent to ther plans v.:ill be made as . soon as 
allow . "Trouble" to become a dor- the new Student Council appoints a Recruit At College 
mite. Dean Pfiffner and Mrs. Jeli- committee to work with Dr. Lyness 
nek were at a loss for a moment af- on the selection of more programs. To stimulate enlistments among 
ter the discovery that "Trouble" was The schedule is as follows : college students, particularly of of-
in the dorm, apparently established Oct. 22-Thurs.-10 :00-Dr. o. w. ficer candidate, a group of officers 
as a regular boarder. They rose to Warmingham, lecturer, of the repres<;nting all branches of the 
the occasion magnificiently however American Youth Foundation, St. armed services will be in •Stevens 
and gave their permission to the Louis. Point on October 12. 
girls to keep the dog on the one Nov. I 7-Tues.-10 :DO-Leslie Pickney Th.e officers will hold an assem-

NEWMAN CLUB condition, ordinarily strange in the Hill, negro entertainer of the bly of the male students of Central 
The Newman Club is sponsoring case of a "dormite", that "Trouble" State Teachers' College, Cheyney, State in the college auditorium at 

a social event this fall which they have no boyfriends!! Pennsylvania. 10 :00 A. M. After each branch has 
hope will become an annual event And so the dorm has a new in- Jan.-21-Thurs.-10 :OD-Robert Elliot, spoken to the students, they will re-
in the future. On Thursday evening mate, officially entered upon the violinist. t1£e to separate rooms where they 
October 1st, the organization is in- above mentioned condition (which will answer any questions concern-
viting all the Catholic students and by th~ way was drawn up in writing SIGMA TAU DELTA mg reserves or regular enlistments. 

--:a::c::ufl'.:t"r'a:'b;io:-:u:it':::-171~5,;i:;:n~n;u;:_m; b;e;'.r;, .:,t~o~a~t:::_-~an'..'.d~ n~o~t:.'.'a'.'.r'..'.iz=.ed by Miss Rolfson) and For any other information concern-
tend a Catho ic soc1a -get- oge er m IS now regatirrg-rlre-dornrgals'-with-n~t W~i;ll~ m~e~e~ttWEed~n~es~d~a~~e~ve~n~i~n~tt·=·n~=th:·=·s:m::e:e:ti=n~,=s=ee=M=r.=R~ig~h:t:s:e:11::.::--
the recreation room at Nelson Hall, her antics. Would you say that her -at 7 :15 in Mr. Burrough's room. 
from 7:.30-10 :30. name was aptly chosen? We would!! ,.._ _____________ •J-FOR VICTORY: B(NDS--
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Tile Student Council •••• 
Last Janua ry the student body of Central Stase adopted a constitution 

for the formation of a student co uncil. Shortly a fter , students were elected 
to membership in this co uncil. These students took their position serious
ly, and immed iately set to work. By the time the end of the term rolled 
aro und , the counci l had accomp li shed several useful pro jects. \'1/e ca n sa y 
th at its first term was successfu l. 

The seco nd yea r of the student council w i_ll get und erway aft er the 
elections this Fr iday. The success of this council will depend on two 
things; the members of the council and the entire student body. To you 
students who seek election: If your purpose in seeki ng membership on 
the council co nsists me rely of a des ire for p resti ge and honor for you rself 
or your organizatio n, it wi ll be to your inteerst and to the interest of the 
school at large th at you withdraw yo ur name from the ballot. It ,s the duty 
of every counci l member to work for the inte rests of the ·st udents. 

To every st u<lent o n the campus : The counci l must have the full co
ope ration of everyone enrolled at Cent ral State. If this can't be do ne, the 
cou ncil wi ll peter out and we students wil l have lost a good thing. So 
come on everybody, back the Student Counci l and we shall all profit by it . 

llADIO 
Here 1s a complete li st of the pro
grams for you to fo llow in your se
lection of what to tune in on in your 
le isure time. 

Monday: M r. Le land Burroughs 
reads original poetry eve ry Monday 
from 3 :45 to 4 :00. His program 
sometimes includes the wo rk of 
gra<le schoo l children wh ich has 
been submi tted to their teachers. 
This will be of inte rest to you Pri 
maries. English majors, Speech mi 
no rs and Creative \X' riters wi ll a lso 
find this program to have profes
sional interest for them as well as 
bei ng a qu arte r hour of enjoyable 
listeni ng. 

Tuesday: From 3: 15 to 4 :00 Bob 
Rifleman, Student Producer of the 
Workshop, brings a program of A-1 
music to the air waves on the theo ry 
that this type of music, if given a 
fair hearing by mode rn jitterbugs, 
w ill become a part of the musical 
need of today. After a ll , some of the 
g reatest swing se lect ions of the day 
have been lifted bodily from the 
works of famous classical compose rs. 
Who k nows? In listening to th is 
p rog ram you may discover an un
used bit of melody that can be
come another swing "great". 

Wednesday : This wa r is produc
ing many books, both fact and fancy . 
The rapidity with which these books 
are· being published leaves a ll but 
the trained observer somewhat con
fused as to which will provide the 
best reading. Mr. K ampenga speaks 
for fifteen minutes every W ednes
day from 1 :00 to 1 : 15 on the new 

books in this wa r. Kids, here' s your 
chance to keep up on the book situa
tion of today with Mr. Kampenga 
doing all the work 11 All you need to 
do to get in on thi s wea lth of " info" 
is to listen. 

Thursday: We have all hea rd the 
college band perform at one time 
or anothe r at var ious functions he ld 
throughout the school yea r. "Corny" 
is definitely not a word that ca n be
used in con nection with the wo rk of 
the band! (That is, with the excep
tion of the few times when Calvi n 
.. Kru pa" Rasmussen gets out o f 
hand 1 !) Well, the band broadcasts 
directly from its room on the g round 
floor from 3 :30 to 4 :00 each Thurs
day. Mr. Michelsen prom ises to 
keep " Rass" in check, so give 'em a 
try!! 

Friday: Each Friday Grant Thay
er, an nouncer of the band program 
on Thursday, handles the "Purple 
and Gold Hour", heard at 3 : 15. 
"Shiek" Thayer does a right smooth 
job with this p rogram, int roducing 
the warblers and other ta lented bo
zos who pe rform at this time. Don 
..Glcczk" Walker mangles the cam
pus news on th is program to fill out 
the fifteen minutes. 

Everyday: At l l :4 5 Bob Rifleman 
doubles at the con tro ls and announc
ing posts to bring you the Campus 
Variety Progra m, which is just what 
the name implies. Lenny Abraham
son , Assistant Producer, helps Bob 
with this quarter hour. Popula r rec
ords, to feed the insatiable appetites 
of the swing add icts make up part 

(See Rodio,--page-3}--

N OSEY 
. EWS 

by carny and pils 

No preliminaries today. . . r_ight 
on with the " news". After that item 
in last week's co lumn, at least three 
Virginias have asked us if they were 
th e Virg inia, Sam Barton ta lked 
abo ut while~ sc i?u~ , Where 
<loes Cassid )'' fit in ? ~ ear, Don 
Becker, and Grant Thayer played 
bridge at the dorm for 2Y2 hours 
before they convinced Mary Lou 
Hutchins to go out with them. She's 
not ratio worried. Heart-breaker 
Sharkey is o n t he beam .aga in . He 
set aside hi s unit outline to go ste p
ping with last se mester's campus 
sweethea rt. Guess he wa nts to put 
in his time before she leaves for 
nurses·s t ra ining . 

Cha rm Magaz ine feat ured an ar
t icl e on the interpretation of lip
stick on enve lopes. It didn 't help 
much in tryi ng to find out about th e 
marks on Bill Pa rks' forehead. Glo
ria Joosten is spo rting the "ole con
vi ncer''. Her o.a.o. is leaving for th e 
a rm y. "Boots" Derez inski , new st u
dent, was in a hurry to start cl asses. 
He went' to hi s I l o'clock at ten. 
Gil Rodenca l went to LaX to sco ut 
the l aX -Milwaukee game and a spe
cial little g irl the re from Berli n. 

In case th e re a re any more curious 
stud en ts, Bill Ca rn ahan traded a 
sweat-shirt for that little red hat 
with Rosie Howes. Shorey claims 
that he can study at home better 
than in St. Pt. He goes home every 
weekend and we th ink that there is 
someo ne spec ial there besides his 
mo th er. 

Severa l people from Point took in 
the N ot re D ame-Wisconsi n ga me 
last Saturday. Rass ie's press ticket 
was accepted, so he went in on a 
kiddie 's ti cket. Informal dancing 
starts thi s Thursday 10 the College 
gym. Come on over and have some 
fun. J im Brown was getting in 
shape for the army last Sunday 
night . He claims that he walked 
miles. What was the· reason? This 
may be _a reason for the increasing 
number of fe ll ows "chas ing " the 
Point girls. . . the rising cost of 
food . Grant has stepped right in 
since the "N avy" flew away. 

Seen about town: Dave Hennick
Jan Thompson; Wimpy- La Verne 
Larson. 

Students Invited 
To See Exhibit 

The paint ings of var ious a rtists, 
who have now made their mark in 
the world of a rt , are now on exhib it 
in the a rt room of the co llege. Miss 
Ca rlsten , art teache r, invites a ll stu
dents to come in and look them 
over. They will be on exhibit for 
abo ut two weeks. 

Many of these works are now in 
promi nent art ga ll er ies throughout 
the country and handsome prices 
have been paid for them. These ar
tists ha ve also painted mura ls for the 
government to use in government 
bui ldings. 

The paintings on exhibit have 
been allocated to each State Teach
ers College by the WP A Art Pro
gram. 
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LIBRARY NOTICE 
Revi sed rules for the student use 

of J he library during the present 
school . year have been an nounced by 
Mr. N. R. Kampenga, college libra
rian. Qucstioqs will be welcomed by 
M2 Kampenga, Mr. Paulson , or 
Miss Gloye r, who will be in cha rge 
o f the desk . 

Library 11ours wi ll continue as be
fore, except that the read ing room 
will not be closed during the noon 
hour. Reserve books a re ava ilable 
daily after 4 :00 P.M. for overnight 
use and on Fridays, for weekend use. 
These books must be returned by 
8: l 5 of the next school day. Fines 
fo r late returns wi ll be as fo ll ows: 
8: l 5 to 9: l 5- 5c ; a fter 9 :15, l Oc; 
afte r I : l 5, 25c pe r vo lume w ill be 
charged. 

On ordinary l4-day books, how
e,·er, the fine rate will continue to 
be two cents per day. 

HITTING THE NOTES 
with mickey 

\'I/bile the wa r has had a detri
mental effect upon the enrollment 
of C.S.T.C., as in other co lleges all 
over the nat ion , ,t has apparently 
had no such effect upo n th e G irls 
Glee Club. To date, approximate ly 
lOO girls have exp ressed their in
tentions - or hopes - of becoming 
members. Such being the case, more 
than ever, this year we ought to. be 
an acti ve, peppy, wort hwhi le o rgan i
zation. Our director, M r. Miche lse n, 
is ready to work w ith us and for us, 
so let's all he lp him, and make thi s 
the best year we've ever had . 

The Men's Glee Clu b has beg un 
to take shape. In sha rp contrast to 
clubs of prei•ious years, the bass sec
tion is somewhat weake r, but thi s 
ca n eas ily be overcome. Mr. Knut 
zen, di rector, says that he w ill use 
lig hter numbers thi s year. Ea rl y 
winte r conce rts have been planned. 

As one f e 1 1 o w said to me, 
.. Where's the rest of the ba nd ?" 
Well - we may not have quantity, 
but we do have quality!!-You just 
wo·n· t be able" to keep us dow n no 
matter how small we a re. 

We may have only two trombone 
p laye rs, but Pat and Joh nn y ought 
to be able to ho ld that section dow n . 
We have a new flut e p layer too -
o r have you heard' He's not real 
tall and he's a little(?) on the Chuck 
Dodge side when it comes to hair, 
but he's Ooooh, so handsome ! 

Of course the dru m section is just 
as good as it ever was. It's probably 
the best section in the band - not 
that anyone arou nd here 1s partial 
or anything. Anyway, if you think 
we won ' t have a band th is year.
just because th ere aren't many of us 
- you just wait! We're all ready to 
blow you off the b leachers at the 
first football game! 

BOWLING 

All male bowling enthusiasts 
see Mr. Faust IMMEDIATELY!! 

Adrian La Brot 
SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE 

l'OR 

STUDENT fOUNCIL 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Oct . 3 .... At M ilwaukee 
0(t. At Whitewater 
Oct. Plattevi lle (Here) 
Oct. Northern Illinois 

T ch. (Here) 
Oct. 31 .. .. Oshkosh (Here) 

Homecoming 

GIRLS IN SHORTS 
by margie m ae 

The weatherman and I are just 
like that - I'm on the bottom ! If 
we have any more snow right away 
I'm going to ca ll thi s "G irls in Par
kas"- or something! 

An yway, we had archery this 
Monday, and don 't forget the regu
lar time scheduled for , that is Mon
days and W ednesdays at 4 :00. 

If you g irl s are interested in bowl
ing, Jacki e Brcgge r is getti ng the 
g irls together next Monday from 
7 :00-9 :00 at the South Side Alleys, 
downstai rs - remember you do n' t 
have to be an expert- we'll all be 
green together. 

The W AA picn ic that was sched
uled for last week is to come off 
this Wednesday at 7 :30 P.M.-un
less there's another snowsto rm! The 
meet ing place is the " Dorm." 

Informal dancing is starting th is 
Thursday - danci ng from 8 :00 to 
LO :oo· in the gym. 

lf there are any warm days 
there'll be tenn is too, and plans are 
being made for girls' hockey. 
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: 
Although you don't win a pennant 
And nobody ca llg you a "Ca rd" 
Spo rts are a lot of fun and play 
Even though you may work hard . 

LSA 
The loca l Luther League spon

sored a reception for the LSA stu
dents and facu lty advisors at the 
First Eng li sh Lutheran church Mon
day · evening, Septembe 2l. Rev. A. 
Swenson · of Mi lwaukee was the 
g uest speake r. Walton Murat show
ed movies of the Bible camp at 
Crooked Lake. 

"7elsby's 
Drt1 Clea11ing 

Prompt Service Phone 688 

Helen Fierek, 119 Strongs Ave. 
FASHlOII ACCESSORIES 

HATS PURSES 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
FRUITS, VEG ET ABLES 

and GROCERIES 
457 Main St. Phone 51 
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Tennis Program Set- Ft•om The Loeke1· Room 
Dearth Of Gridders blf' /.:m""I' Kulda4. GHd. Jach R~ 
Delays Pigskin Setup The athletic department has set 

Final arrangements for the in- October 31 as homecoming. That is 
tramura l tennis matches have been the fin al game of the season and we 
completed and the var ious ga mes wi ll be host to Oshkosh State Teach
will be played at the most conven- ers. However, as the Pointer goes to 
ient times for the players that are press, we were informed that the 
participat ing. All of the sets wi ll be University of Wis~onsi n will a lso 
played on the co ll ege courts. The hold homecoming festivit ies on the 
group has been divided into two same day. Ther~any BJidge r 
d ivisions, the novice and the ex per- fans and alumn{ in this~ who 
ienced, and each will go through a wo uld like to take in the Wisconsin 
rou nd-robin series with every player homecoming and who would also 
meeting each other. Each round will like to see Centra l State perform. 
be determined by the player wi n- Likewise many Central State stu
n ing two out of three sets. The dents had planned on going to Ma
schedule fo r rou nd one: In the no- d ison. Furthermo re the loca l h igh 
vice divi sion: Ray Arnd t- Bye ; school will conduct homecoming on 
Ri chard Berard-Bob Tibbetts; John the same weekend. This will in ter
Mase-Francis Nelson and in the ex- fere with our celebration. \Y/e would 
epri enced division : Ray Becker-Bye; iike to suggest that our homecoming 
Thos. Felker-Pau l Pasternack i ; Jim date be moved to the 17th or 24th 
Fitchen-Chuck Larsen ; John Graff-. of October. Platteville will come to 
Clarence Hengel. Any other infor- town for our fjrst home game and 
mation that is wanted will be posted third conference ti lt on the seven
on the Ath leti c bulletin board. tee ntna n Northern lllinois Teach-

As yet, not enough fellows have ers will be our opposition on the 
sig ned up for intramural football , twenty-fourth ... Joe Goodrich was 
and a ·schedule cannot be draw n up head linesman at W estfi eld-Adams 
until further names are added. If Friendship game last Fri day night. .. 
any more of the fellows can possi - Coach Edd ie Kotal of the Packers 
bly arrange to play, sign up in the toured a _grour. of Centra l State stu-
Coach's office. Also anyone wanting RADIO 
to learn offidating of football and 
basketball games, can report to of the program, and the remainder 
Coach Berg who would li ke to ho ld of the time is used in presenting 
a class for this purpose. It wou ld be items of interest to .you all. 

Gertie L. Hanson, genial, able d i
helpfu l for anyone who wishes to recto r of the Workshop, says, 
become a coach or physica l educa- "There is one particularly beautifu l 
tio n teacher. thing about radio. You can always 

There will be some contests in (l) turn it off!! All the Workshop asks 
footba ll passing for d istance (2) is that you give us a try!!" 
passing for accuracy; (3) Punting 
for distance and ( 4) punting fo r ac
curacy. Get in plenty of practice and 
be ready when these tests are an
nounced. All boys except those on 
the va rsity footba ll team are eligible. 

Have You Tried Our Lunebes ! 
• Sodas and Malteds • Lunches 

• Rexall Drugs • Cosmetics 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Acro'as From Postoffli:e 

BOSTON FURNITURE 
& UNDERTAKING CO. 

Lamps-Furniture 

For Health & Recreation 

BOWLING ARCADE 
16-Brunswick Alleys-16 

Cen te nn ial Modernized 
FREE lewll11 l11lmti111 Tt W1• 11 

8 Alleys a l 17c down s tairs 

807 Stronp Ave. Phone IUI South Side 

Sportsmen's Headquarters 
JACKETS 

Leather • Gabardine 
SHIRTS 

All Wool, Plaid and Solid Colors 

The 

Sport Shop 
422 Main St. 

STEVENS POINT BEVEllAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Beverages •• Point Pure Water Used 

Phone 61 

-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
TRADE AT 

dents thrnugh the Packers locker
room after the game Sunday. The 
boys were quite thrilled with the 
occasio n. . . Ted· Fritsch gave a 
good acocu nt of himself against the 
m ighty Bears. He looked very good 
going throug h the line. On one oc
casion he thunderbolted through the 
Bear line for nineteen yards and 
was brought down by the safety 
man ... W e would like to extend our 
sincere sympathies to Whitewater 
Teachers College in the loss of 
Chick Agnew. their coach and 
fri end . Coach Agnew will be missed 
by the rest of the coaches of the con
ference . He was the "Dean of Wis
consin Coaches". In his twenty three 
yea rs of coaching at \Y/hitewater he 
prod uced six championship ball 
clubs ... He had the distinction of 
never having any of his teams 
finish below third place in the con
fere nce stand ings. Dea ling with 
Coach Agnew in athletic activities 
as student manage rs representing 
Central State we found him to have 
a very pleasing and likeable person
ality. We wi ll never forget the day 
we congratulated him after his 
powerfu l eleven had won the con
ference t itle undisputed by trounc
ing Centra.1 State 45-12. With a 
broad smile on his face he to ld us 
that hi s team was lucky to win. He 
was a modest person if there ever 
was one. 

CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

Jaeobs & Raabe 
JEWELRY-MUSIC-RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 
111 Waler St. Pbone 182 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

\VORZALLA 
P UBLISHING 
COMPANY 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience in printing Cilld helping 
you plan your school annuals ~d 
other publications la at your . service 

SHAFTO N 'S Visit Our Store .. Try Our Fountain Specialties 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats 

and Shoes SODAS. 
UNDAES ... 

, . · ·.. ANDWICHES 

BERENS BAR.ER SHOP HANNON BACH 
THE NEWER THINGS IN BARBERING • PHARMACY 

Come and see our Modern Shop - 1~1------------=Be- tw_ ee_ n--::th-e--=Ban- :-ks----------i-
Sl'ORT SHOP 8UILD1NQ (_ 

, - • I 
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Nursey Come Here New Secretary Joins 

And Hold My Hand A:f :;ii;}:t;e~!:~~
0
:;c~f:,ch-

Are you baffled by. a thermome- er at Mondovi Hig h Schoo l, is the 
ter ? Can .you 1mprov1se back rests new secretary in the registra r's of
out of suitcases? Do you k.now all fice. She fill ed the vacancy created 
about p lannmg the co rrect diet for a by th e resignat ion of Miss Loretta 
sick pe rson ? Gonering who !us enro lled in 

These are but a few of the tech- C.S.T.C. 
niques and answe rs those students Miss Arlene Mayvi lle is leaving 
will have who a re enroll ed in the th is week to accept a stenographic 
Home Nu rsing course th at is being position in the Ag ricultural School 
offered at the co llege. The lucky o f the Univers it y of Wisconsi n. To 
few who wi ll have a ll these answers date this vacancy has not been fi lled . 
are : Gertrude H eike, Phyllis Um
lauft, K athleen Schaefe r, Jean Mey
dam, Billie Jean Eickhorn , Arlene 
Semanko, Kathryn K elly, Lo rraine 
Z enner, Verna Meverden , and Agnes 
Madsen. 

The' cl ass will meet every \Xled
nesday afte rn oon at 3 :00 for two 
hours in the H ea lth Se rvice Room. 
The first half of the pe riod will be 
devoted to in for mal d iscuss ion and 
lecture, while th e latter part will 
consist of demo nstra tion and p rac
ti ce in actual nursing methods . 

Miss Neuberge r states that she 
will offer thi s Home Nursing 
co urse aga in next semeste r and she 
hopes 'that fellows as well as g irls 
will en roll. 

PRIMARY COUNCIL 
New sophomore membe rs were 

welcomed . into the p rimary counci l 
last Monday evening. At the meet
ing it was decided to hold the an
nual p icnic at Buko lt Park on O cto-

COLLEGE "Y" PREPARES 
FOR ITS SECOND YEAR 

T here will be a re-o rga nization 
meeting of College "Y" Wed nesday, 
Oct. 7 at seven thirty in Room 115. 
At this time the regu la r sched ule of 
meetings and act ivities wi ll be ar-
ra nged. · 

Co llege "Y" is an inter-faith or
ga ni zation beg in ning its second yeac 
at CSTC. Its primary purpose is to 
bring students of a ll fa iths together 
in discussions of present-day socia l 
and intellectual quest ions. Don' t get 
the impress ion that this is a "stuffy" 
bunch 1 ! College "Y" , in the o ne 
year of its ex istence at Cen tral State 
under the able direction of Dr. A . S. 
Lyness, has established itself as one 
of the most wo rthwhi le and in
teresting groups on the campus. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
first meeting. 

ber 5th. The new offi ce rs for th is · . 
semester a re : _Marjorie Rei ten, pre- derhe1den, treasur.er ; Joyce Thors~ n, 
sident ; Max ine McGuire, vice-pres. ; press rep resentative ; Boa ref, Anita 
H arriet Coey, sec reta ry ; Lois Van- Barber, Loretta Gotchy, and Ruth 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLCTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS & SHOES 
Arrow Shlrts. Dobbs & Stetson Hats, 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothing, Flor
abeim & Weyenberq Shoes. 
THE STORE THAT IS EXCLUSIVE YET 

NEVER EXPENSIVE 

Thompson. 

SEE OUR JUMBO 

Cosmetic Assortment 

GAMBLE STORE 

MAI~ STREET FOOD MARKET 
- FREE DELIVERY -

Generally Better -- Always 'The Best 

A MAN'S best biogra

phy is found within 
the covers of his bank 

book. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

Capita! & Surplus $275,000.00 

KREMBS 

' Hardware 

Phone2l 

Your present typewriter 
must last for the 'Dura
tion'. Have it thoroughly 
overhauled while plat
ens and parts are avail
able. 

Am in Stevens Point 
twice a week. 

P. D. SNOW 
THE TYPEWRITER MAN 

Q.l-¥2-Third-Street----
WAUSAU. WIS. 

OMEGA MU CHI 
Omega Mu Chi Sorority held its 

,nnual tea on Thursday, September 
2-lth, in the Home Ee Parlors. Offi 
ce rs of the organi za tion received the 
gues ts. Patronesses Mrs. · Cha rles 
Cashin , Mrs. Erwin Schwahn, Mrs. 
Palmer Taylor and Mrs. E. E. Kid 
der and honorary members, Mrs. 
Haro ld Tolo and Mrs. Albert Harri s 
poured . 

!'all flowers were used to exce l
len t advantao as l , ) le dee ratio ns 
and in large vases thr 1out the 
Parlors. Faculty men and their w ives 
as we ll as women of the co llege at
tended and helped to make this 
yea r's tea a real success. 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillps 6 6 GAS 

Dry Cleaning 
and La11,11lry 

Phone 380 

after classes -

COLLEGE T HEATER 
Wi ll meet Thursday evening at 

7 :30 in th e theate r office. IM
PORTAN'f. Alpha Psi Omega 
wi ll 1Tiect immedi ate ly afte r. 

'We Serve .To Serve Again' 

.e~ 
J•OJNT CAl<'E · 

and e~ Room 
Buy· a SS.50 meal book for SS.00 

Save S.50 
Attention g iven to Rese"ations for 
Group Dinners 
Phone 397 Across from ·Pos t Office 

after the show -

after the game -

STOP IN•••• 
- for a ~~coke" 

- for a bite to eat 

- for toiletries 

-for drugs 

TAYLOR'S ~:Oi~ 
~ Downt:1n1"D-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-llta.,....,,. 


